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Biden-Harris Administration Announces
‘Sweeping Protections for Up To 16 Million Acres

of Land and Water in Alaska

PresidentBdenhasprotectedmoelandsandwatersi is fsttoyearsthan any
presentsceJonF Kenvedy

WASHINGTON— Today, the Bide-Haris administration s akingsweeping acon to
completeprotectionsofthe entreU.S ArcticOcean rom any future of and gas easing
Th Intro Department alsoannounced that is preparingnow ues t providemaximum
protection millon ofacresof ands i the eterArctic includingheareaaround
TeshekpukLake, aval home 0caribouandotherwife that ar contato Alaska Native
commurites traditionalvayofHo.The actions announced todaybudonth Presidents
cordof havingconservedmore ands andwalers in His fst woyearsthananypresident
sinceJohnF Kennedy.
Using is author underSecon 128) fhe Outer ContinentalSh Leasing Act
President Bideniswithdrawing approximately2.8milion actsoftheBeaufort Sea in the
AvecOcean naashorein the National Petroleum Resenve-Alska(NPRA)a ndeitely
offsforfuture flandgasleasing, Today's withdrawal ensurestis important habitat for
whales sal. par bess. 2 wel fosubsistencepurposes, wil be protectedin
perpetyfomextractive development I also competespotectons otheeneBeaufort
‘SeaPlaningArea,bukding upon President Obamas 201 witha oftheChukchi Sea
PlaningArea andthemajor ofthe Beaufort Sea.Th withdrawalprovidesdons!
protectionsforTeshekpukLake,guardingagainstth potential htfre Beaufort S02 01
and gas dovolopmentswould see to budonshore pipeline fasructre nto the NPRA A
foderal and gas leasesal hasnotbeen held inteArctic Oceansince 2007.
TheIntro Deparmentis als fangaremaking0 establish maximum protectionor
ecologicalsanive, designatedSpecialAreas nthe NPR.A.Theproposedrs. which
wil baavaiableforpublic commentin he coming months, wil consideraddonal
protections forthemoretn 13 milo acreswithinthe reservedesignated asSpecial
reas in recogetionof thei sigifcant natura and histoca values. The adiitaton

intends to proposeto it ture il and gas lasing andindustal development nthe
TeshekpukLake,Unk Uplands,CohiksRiver,KasagalukLagoon andPrdBay
‘Special reas — lacescoiectely known fo the global significantinact habit for
ite including gaz and polar ears caribou, andhundredsfthousandsof migratory
bidsTheproposedremakingwoud helpprotect subsistenceuses nthe NPRAA.
respondingtoAlaskaNatecommuneshohave flied onth and, waer, andwide to
‘supporther wayo Hefor thousandsofyears.
With theseactions,Presidant Biden canines todave onthe mostaggressive chats
agenda inAmerican historyHehasmadathe UnitedStates magnetfo lean energy
manufacturing snd job. Hosacredrecordimvesmentsinciteresiience and
envionmentaljustice.An his economic agendahas put he UriedSatsbckon rack 0

reachtscima gol or 2030 and2050, allwhiereducing Americ eanceoniand
protectingAmericanfamilie rom theimpact of Pun’ waron global energy markets
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